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NIKKEI VOICE
ARTIFACTS CONTAIN OUR CULTURAL HISTORY THAT'S WHY WE HAVE TO PRESERVE THEM
By GilAsakowa

C

ern!=<d to crimes asam.t Iumonity like ~
de,truot>:m ef orcierJ: relIc, by 1SIS, oome poejle
mloht ti:ili:: \!:at ~
omoon ef a perooml odloruen
of artit.c\s frern the impriocrunent ef Jap""''''' American;
d"'inS Wcrld W"" II m",t be a mimr OCtltroversy
But ~
amtien u.h>oh",.. to be hel:! April 17. ' =
cameled two days befcre, fol lomnS "" od-h:c ,ceial
media ..-.:l main;\ream media campaisn that "'" ,!=ked
byoutrased Jap""''''' American;. A Paoebcok 1"80 """,ed
"Jap""''''' American Hi,tcry: NO!' fcr Sale" ~nod
alma;t
7, [(() fol io""" after it "'" crealod onApril 9. A Ch=ge
ors rnline !"titien cr",ted iuot a few doys before the
auotien sct almost 8, COJ poejle 'isPOd Ctl
Critic, called the auotien ,-""ti:ical ..-.:l immoral, arrl
a!ma;teverycne
""",ted the odlecoon dctl.!llod to a
m__
I den't ti:inkthe family'=' Sreedy I think they thoU8H:
o'MlOO:! ,erne eM thins' of value, arrl they,-"oded the
money. Ani let', fooe it. hi<tory i, bco.!oht ani oold every
dO)' at acrucns arrl ';a pri""te lran;ocoons - Amerioan
Irrlian artih"ls, A,ian artit.cls, ~ flooom arrl jet.am of
~y

"",time, ri"" ani fall, of ci';lil:aoon;, ~
ine:oorable m ""ch
ef pro ",,,, ,. But thi< I:i,\cry io different The family arrl
auooon ID"'" mioc.>oulated the octuaI wuo of the"" ilem,
They're the OCtltainer, fcr ertire famille,' hi<tory identity
ani deeMe, of unspo
~
n emooon; They tell ,tories aoout
the America of ""ven decode, J=t Ani the auotien ~
!:ave b<en an rnforturate ,\cry abco.!tAmerica of leday
TooU8h the media rovera@' m a y~'
fcr n:w. the auooon
io ,till en m ymirrl becauoe I i'-"t ';,ilod ~
J ~"
AmerirenNotioccl Mu:eurn inLA . arrl eni~
the pqlcu t"", richne" of it. ,u!"rsUX>e"fu1 Hello Kilty exhibit.
The rollecoon ef clie"." ha:; dra'Ml a h~
nun ber
ef poeple woo wou dn't r£<mally ,tel' in a JA m u;eurn
because Hello Kilty io 00 Iovoble ac<a;, all culture,
Arrl J ANM did a brilliant thins with ~
, oow a d ani
YO'-"'S no matler \<hat ethr.icity you walk throU8h the
odl<eoon of Hello Kitty ,\til thenare berded up;tair,
b the sallerywhere an =MinS exhibit ef artwork
io Ctl di'jlay featurins Hello Kitty inlerpretation; ~
OCtllem porary arti,t.. Arrl uA-.en you'", oeen all the ocol
art. )'C'.!'re led risH: inb
JANM', ,is=\ure pennanerJ:

exhibit abco.!t ~
Jap""''''' Am erioan oc.-.oertratien comp'
'Whata po""rful way b ed",ate poejle WID may rd krow
""ythins aoout oor oommunity', W'WII experlemel
The auotiCtl i, al"" ,till in my hea:! bee"."e I'm ene of
the vchn\<er JA, writins a , mall captiCtl fcr an artifaot
from Amaohe, the oc.-.oentraoon = l' in oo_
t
Oolcra:!o, \!:at will be imlu:l<d in an exhibit next menth
A ",o.!p ef arcbeclOSY , tmew from Denver Unver,ity
!:as been diSSins ~re
fora year nowarrl!:as ",taloSled
a fa>ciratinS odlecoon ef ilem, - not l"bOe"arilyarls ..-.:l
crafts mode byprioo",,,, btt bils ..-.:l jieee, of their daily
li"", like LoS Cabin parcake 'yrq> tin;, 00&. pql bottle"
jiooe, ef cro~y
jlale" 100 of ephem era \!:at reveal there
"'" OIDe a crty ef 9, [(() poejle WID li\.ed in a deoolate
m m'wept ocr",r of ~
,tate
I'm worbnS mth a , \J.rlent ~
i, writins afodm.!
deocriptien of a tinyartit.ct ""',,, been ""iSn<d: a piece
ef a man on a ID"'" with port. t<d<en eft. The DU team
!:as alreodydo", a lot ef re""arch ani fisurod ott frern ~
,!:ape ani ~
melal alloy that the piece i, mode of that it
"'" a toy inside a box of Crac~
Jock

»Sea ARTIFACTS on page 12

National Youth Summit Focuses
on Business Networking and
Cultural Heritage
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~
Ameri"", leoders, )'C'.Ul8 profe"ioml',
""lunlee" ani a ,peech arrl jIes entatien oon;u11ant
met enApril25 at the Ja!=""" Amerioan Naooml
Mu;eum in Los An@'l", to discu;, critical i"ue, on
bu;i""" netwcrkins arrl the iITIUOIDe ef cu ttn! heritase
Tbe yotth ",nmi\ cr~ed
~
Kri,ty I,hii, P""fu
South"",t Diotriot JAQ yotth rejIe,ertative. ani R)"ll
Taketomo, JANM YPN toard member, al"" ""locrn<d
JACLNatioml Pre,rlerJ: Da';d Lin '" ""n '" keyrde
'pe",,"r'l= No\.<Ok CEO ani o",,",r ef Speok to

J
~rm,de

No\.<Ok woo'- m cre th=20)'<"I' of oon; u tins
experieroe arrl io a ratiocclly reoosnil:ed lrainer I=ed in
Seattle, sa", a jIeo entatien on '!"akinS ani netwcd :inS in
wl:ich ,to 'PO~
abco.!t per,,,,,,,ive jIe:oertationskill, ..-.:l
offered tiP' on IDW b build quality \mrk relation;hip'
No"",', jIeo.ertation titled "Art ef IrlIueroe" arrl '1 \"
W!:at Yo.! Den't Say T!:at COUll>, "irudv<d aulieme
ensasemerJ: onexomple, ef =rkplooe d)'lOlliie< ani
relation;hip;. Tbe preoentatien aloo touohed Ctl cu t",al
heritase ani ocnIrleme in ~"
well
Sl* P""m', Sean CbenS follo,.,."j Novak', pre,entaoon
wbere to delivered a 'j:eeCh en fimrrial re'pctl<il:ility.
In leday ', <oommic lanioca!", Cben S od';oed ~
yomS
profe" ioccl ottem ee, to "in
ti~
te finorci1ll pl<llllinS

'pace' '"

pro"" " "
A p""'l diocu;, ion ""'" held af
le

r~,

in wl:ich

Vffma ~ Jo~ iJ( stif)j s belcre Youl'l 8Jmmit iitemees ii J A~l\.1,
she onered lile ald Cffee r I ps to J'XIIlJ rrolessonas

!="li,js ravisalod UrC<lSh variou; "'peels ef ~ir
car",,,
wl:ile ockro.vl<dSinS their ur.iquo identiti", ani cult",al
bockgroU>:i,. Dr. C",ti" ~
Rooks ~ve
m.i oht
from hi< time en ~
Gale Milleru:iurn Scholar FmS=
Adviocry Co.u-cil ani he ,l:ared I:i, tlD.!sht. on bal,.-,oinS
family oommunity invdvem erJ: ani profe"ioml career in
ocodemia
Natiocclly reoo,.med writerlocb rlartioVedmab r lraoi

'!<!he re

kato-kiriyan a ,pcb on the ,iSnfc
~
of 'ta ~ ns lruo to
ene ', ""If ani how every interactioni, an owc<tUlity. Other
p""'li,\5 irdmed CraiS Tomi)O<hi ';00 pre,ident ot IW
Go.!p ani Nikh Kcdoma mam.8Or of ' ystem, ensinoerins
ani irJ:e",atien at Ncrthrop G un man Corp
The event aimed to provide YOUlS jIefe"ioml., an
~ port
ur.i
tyo
l",rn ~t
net.vcrkins , lrote ":" "" ""n '"
life ted, to better ~m
,elv
, ani ~
romm Ulity.
•
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JANM Acquires Eaton Collection
After Social Media Storm

T

he Japanese American National Musewn in
Los Angeles armounced May 4 that it has
acquired the Eaton collection of Japanese
American concentration camp art, crafts and
photography from the Ryan family.
The aIlllOllllCement came during JANM's annual
gala, where museum President/CEO Greg Kimura
broke the news to guests. The plarmed auction of
more than 400 pieces last month was canceled after
social media protests from commrnrity members at
the Raga Arts and Auction Center in Lambertville,
N.J

According to a statement released by the auction
center, "JANM offered compensation acceptable to
the Ryans. JANM satisfies every dimension specified
in the draft of the RFP" and that "it's truly fitting that
this material will reside in perpetuity at an institution
dedicated to sharing the Japanese American
expenence
]n Kimura's armouncement at the gala, he told the
audience, "We honor the sacrifice of our forebears
who suffered to prove their loyalty to the US. by
ensuring that such Constitutional violations never
happen again. ] 'm very pleased that our museum,

Raga Arts and Auction Center and the John Ryan
family of Connecticut, which possessed the artifacts,
were able to reach an agreement that reflects our
mutual interests. We all want to see these items
appropriately preserved."
Special recognition was given to actor-activist
George Takei for his help in acquiring the Eaton
collection. Takei, who was honored at the gala with
the museum's Distinguished Medal of Honor for
Lifetime Achievement and Public Service, reportedly
was in communication with the auction house hours
before the collection was set to go on sale. His
efforts, along with others, aided in stopping the sale.
"We have great respect for the Japanese American
community who engaged with civility and
intelligence with the owners and our auction house,"
wrote Miriam Tucker, managing partner at Rago
Arts and Auction Center, in a statement. "A lot of
energy was generated by the stonn sUITOllllding the
sale of this collection. We want it to fuel a larger
conversation about the marketplace for historical
property associated with man's inhumanity."

-P.C.Staff

Baltimore Riot Shines Media
Spotlight on African American and
Asian Tensions

M

ore than 480 people have been arrested
since April 23 in Baltimore, MD., after
rioting and protests erupted following the
death of 25-year-old Freddie Gray, who died after
sustaining unexplained spinal injuries while under
police custody.
According to a report by NPR's "Morning Edition"
broadcast on April 30, the urnest in Baltimore
revealed tensions between African-Americans
and Asians. The report suggested that while the
rioting was the result of frustrations against police
misconduct, it was also the conflict of AfricanAmericans "targeting Asian-owned businesses for
destruction. "
NPR interviewed a Chinese immigrant storeowner
who was sweeping glass in her destroyed business.
In her interview, the reJXlrter said "she thought she
got along with their customers. She had no idea
tensions ran this deep." In another interview in the
same story, a black commrnrity member expressed
his mistrust and frustrations toward the Asian-owned
businesses. "] feel like its payback," he said. "] don't
think it was the most reasonable thing to do, but it
was justified."
Jeff Yang, a columnistfor the Wall Street Journal
Online and contributor for PRI's "The Takeaway,"
wrote in CNN's Op-Ed that NPR's report was "a
misleading, hyperbolic and dangerous distraction,
one that shifts blame away from the real issues."
Yang wrote that the Asian-owned stores were
"collateral damage," as they make up a portion
of businesses operating in economically troubled
neighborhoods. The column went on to note that
reports like these are "reinforcing the tired narrative
of black-Asian interracial tension generates heat,
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but not light."
"There's a far more complex and nuanced
relationship between these two urban populations,"
wrote Yang. "One that is in an ongoing state of
evolution and it deserves to be told not buried under
cliches and clickbait."
For Jennifer Lee, sociology professor at the
University of California, Irvine, and author of
"Civility in the City: Blacks, Jews and Koreans in
Urban American," such media coverage "continues to
put minority groups against one another."
Lee notes that attention is drawn away from larger
problems in poor and disadvantaged communities.
Structural problems are not identified and bringing
heat to an already volatile community "directs
blame away from the structures that perpetuate gross
inequality and toward indi vidual problems."
Efforts to bridge the differences between black and
Asian communities have been ongoing for years.
For example, Japanese American civil rights activist
Yuri Kochiyama was a member of Malcolm X's
"Organization of Afro-American Unity," working
with the group on oppression and injustice during the
Crvil Rights movement in the 1960s. More recently,
the JACL was in Alabama in March to support the
50th anniversary of the Selma Bridge Crossing. For
decades now, advocacy groups have been looking
to discuss and relieve long-standing issues between
many different cultural and racial commrnrities.
"It's easier to focus on attention-grabbing
anecdotes," wrote Yang, "rather than the long, hard
work of adjustment and accommodation going on
within and around commrnrities."

-P.C.Staff

Prime Minister Abe
Addresses Joint Session
of Congress
During his weeklong visit to the
capital, he offers condolences for
WWII dead in historic speech.
By Associated Press

WASHINGTON, D.C. - Prime Minister Shinzo Abe offered
condolences April 29 for Americans killed in World War II in the
first address by a Japanese leader to a joint meeting of Congress, but
stopped short of apologizing for wartime atrocities.
Abe came to Capitol Hill after a morning visit to a Washington
memorial to more than 400,OOOAmerican service members who died
in the conflict. His remarks to a packed chamber a day after meeting
President Barack Obama were wannly received by lawmakers.
"My dear friends, on behalf of Japan and the Japanese people,
I offer with profound respect my eternal condolences to the souls of
all American people that were lost during World War II," he said,
prompting his audience to rise in applause.
But he skirted another issue that some US. lawmakers had also
been urging him to address in what is the 70th anniversary year of
the end of war - the sexual slavery of tens of thousands of Asian
women by Japan's military, which remains a sore point with another
staunch US. ally, South Korea. One of the few dozen surviving
Korean victims, Yang Sao-lee, 87, was in the gallery to watch Abe 's
address.
Instead, the prime minister expressed "feelings of deep remorse
over the war." He acknowledged that "our actions brought suffering
to the peoples in Asian countries, we must not avert our eyes from
that." That won't satisfy his critics, who want Abe to do more than
"uphold" the apologies for wartime abuses made by his predecessors.
Democratic Rep. Mike Honda, who invited Yang to attend, said it
was "shocking and shameful" that Abe was evading his government's
responsibility over atrocities committed by the ImperialAnny against
so-called "comfort women."
Since winning election in December 2012, Abe has been a strong
advocate of closer ties with the U.S. He vowed to enact legislation
by this summer to facilitate closer cooperation with the U.S. military,
in support of new US. -Japan defense guidelines endorsed by the two
leaders on April 28.
Abe said the US. and Japan "must take the lead" in completing
a 12-nation trans-Pacific trade pact. That got a Inkewarm response
from Democrats but wann applause from Republicans - reflecting
the di vision in Congress on the issue.
The Japanese leader is a finn supJXlrter of a stronger U.S. presence
in the region, both militarily and economically, as China, which
in recent years has eclipsed Japan as the world's second-largest
economy, asserts itself as a global power.
Dozens of Japanese leaders have visited the U.S. since the war,
but Abe's invitation to speak to Congress sets him apart from his
predecessors. While past Japanese prime ministers - including
Abe's own grandfather, Nobusnke Kishi, in 1957 - have addressed
the House, it was the first time for a leader of the EastAsian nation to
speak to both chambers.
Republican Sen. John McCain said the speech was "a historic
recognition of two peoples reconciled with their shared history." He
expressed gratitude for Abe's recognition of American sacrifices in
World War II.
But Jan Thompson, president of the American Defenders of Bataan
& Corregidor Memorial Society, which represents U.S. veterans who
fought in the Philippines and were forced into slave labor in Japan,
expressed disappointment. She said it was "deeply disturbing" that
Abe had offered sympathy to victims of a war that Japan started, but
did not acknowledge responsibility. Noting that Abe told lawmakers
that "history is harsh," she said she agreed, but added: "History is
•
ultimately harsher on those that deny it."
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Manzanar Committee Commemorates 70 Yeats Since
the Closing of the Camp at Us 46th Pilgrimage

I

Japalese AmericCil
intemees '/\e re
mm red cU il)]
ar ~ 1 cal officgs
rej:lesenting al10
WRA Cifllj::€

Ehice

Bntre

~ ,co

char of the MCilliflff
Ccmmittee, gale tl e
dosil)] rem ffks

M

oot of the 1rlults ir.:eroerab:! at M" ,nmr, one
of 10 American ocn:>etltraoon c"" F" that CV',-"d
in 1942 durino 'World 'War n, are""", UJ Ion!;"r
alive . The ,ame i, true for many of the cl:il:lren. Toda),
more ilion ever, the M = Commitloe reoli,,,, the
impcrl>noe of m r.:cins an:! pre""rvins the mem cry of the
irju;tioe, wit<d upctl Japone"" Amerie",,", in the 1=t ""
that futuee !;"neration; "';11 he vigilant al?'in;t the dan!;""
ofr",i,m an:! the threat> it PC<'" b the civillihertie, of
all Amer.,,,,,,
Civil Rights
''Wa'''''hi "'" l&ru:=: Commins
us"'y" """ the theme of \!:i, y.",. ', 46th Mar.o:amr
Pil",irn"8e, whioh took jl""'" Aj:ril 25 at the l&ru:amr
Noticn>l Hi,(a:., Site located in Califonm.', 0"""" Valley
for " am Momana:r."
''Wa'''''hi "'" l&ru:amr" i, J ~
Ane,timab:! crowd of more thm 1.2[0 atteMod \!:i, y.",. ',
pil",irna!;" to loy claim b trnt m ""a!;"
The Ii"t Mar.o:= Pil",ima!;" hegan in 19d1. Thi, y<er
mark; the 'Xlth onnive""'Y of the camp', dooinS in 1945,
an:! the l&ru:= Ccrnmit\ee feltit ha:I an otiisaoon
to oorrerJ: an:! h t ure se,-"ratirns to leave a Iesocy of
rememl:ioroe. WIij?
h expm,-"d by Brille Em l:iey oo-chair of the
Mamamr Ccrnmittee, everyone,--:1, to he remin:!ed that
''>:enojirllia an:! arti-immis=-t hyslori.>. P'=ution of
p<Ople of cdcr an:! ".;th differerJ: faith; ocntim." b rear its
u ~ y heod." Embrey odded that ''''' m u;t remember 00 that
America <be, rd fcrget TI:i, i, our ci';l riSlli lefjOCY"
In I:i, clooinS remark; ot the en:! of the oeremen), dueins
wl:ieh he aloo mr££od \!:i, year ', recipient of the 2D 15 S",
Ktnitomi Embrey ufjOCy A'o'.'OId, Rev. Pall. T. NaJ,:,.n ue"
Embrey tcld the au:lieroe
"Ycu oee, rememherino i, rd p"",i"". We mu;t octon
oue memorie,. We must ,m.:!, tcday with oJ! tJ-ooe wm
t.oe ci';l rights ab""" , ,too>:!".;th tJ-o;e 'o'oho are uriu;Uy
oocu;ed or pemecttod 'imply b<cawe of their faith their
birthjl""'" or .,-,oe,try. We must ,\an:! up for others if "" ",e
to trll.Y mmr the ,ocrifue, of oo:r familie, of OUI ob>s"""
oji,an; an:! all the ,oerifue, they mode"" that we may
pue,,,, OUI dream, . .",., m u;t oct if we are to he true to
oue ocrnmurity an:! tr", to cur 0G0.lrJ::ry."
TI:i, year', ~ymlo
'1"01= """ Th. Sat>lh 1m. a

=

Ke )ll ote
Spe[j(er [ l
Sci9Jki Ina,
aO'lmu

ri t ~

aoti li st,
licensed
mcrriitJe CIld
fifll il Ytherapst
CIld CIl awcrdI'IIm ng
fi mmif<er

oommunity 000';,1. lioensed marriage an:!
family therapi,t..-.:l a\Wrd-"';rnino fiImmoker
wm 1= OOn:!illted "'CUF" for J~"
Americ",,", 'o'oho, like he=lf, were children in
America', ocnoerJ::raoon com F"
".",., are here bday on a healinS joumeyto
remember an:! tell the trlth of oue experieme, "
Mo re th ifl 1,XlO iitemees took rat in tl e 46th Arn ua
,he tcld the sathered auli..-.oe. ''We are
MifllCll ff PiI !J imcge
here today b claim oue I:i,(a:y Wa""'hi "'"
M="
',r. difficll.t b ,peak of m:tt thin&" "Im.
:reoosnil:ed '" deliherote eujl>emi,m, thatm ode it p,ible
oomlllOd. "Experts on cdlectivel oomm uirty traun a ,ay
b oompromise cur ma;th...:l""erJ:al rights '" ciben;..-.:l
trnt the l:iunan re,J>Ctl."" to m:tt huniliatien i, to he 'ilerJ:
'" hunan hein&, "
di,brt an:! dimir.i,h the ,uffering. an:! even b wipe the
1m. exjlainod that "it m= WE write oue mnative,
loll cur 'bI)< "'ins the langm,ge of cur trlth . .",., claim
memcry ="'y - in an .ncrt b pre""IVO oome """"" of
humandigpity."
cur los" 'tifering. srief 0ll8'" ""IIOW. Arrl ",., claim oor
This is ..m...t ,he , a d explaned the ,ileme of many that
,trensth re,ilieme, eo:iue"""",, Siri, saman ~b>.tlo
,uffered durino their imoroeration '" oeenin the 19B bcok
"" are claimino oue Japone"" heril>ge '" we fP forward in
"F",e""ll b Mar.o:amr, "written by Jearne 'WoIatsuh
cur healins. "
Hcu;tctl. It i, an example, ,ays 1m."
that inten:elil:ed
At the en! of her '~h
1m ,aid: ''We''';ll challenge
the rnspchn..-.:l oroeptins the governmerJ: narrati"" trnt
the myth that we are the model mir.:city b be held up to
' = impa>od on tha;e imoroerat<d at the camp'."
cther oWre,oed p<Ople in oue occiety. 1""lood, we will
1m. ocntinu«i, '"Slowly the langm,ge of cur eXP'rioeme
,m.:! in urity". alli"" proully knowing. I am l&ru:am:rl
'\l1a("'1:i \Va M"",= I 'WE are Mar.o:on.>:rl Wa""'hi-to<ohi
1= been emJIenged an:! the m.r:roti"" of cur im",oeration
1= cmnged. Slowly OUI wcrds ore lan:!inS en the tr",
"",M=""
eXP'rioeme of oue family', '\:rus~e,.
The E==tion to
A,,,,,mblyCenlors an:! transfer b Relocation Center, of
(Virt",.b/o:~_<
:fo
' foB
alioen an:! mn-alien Jap>ne<e from the """,t Ca>sti, now
Ftmscripl> qj"tJrir yoar's pil:riMa1fl< sp«c/uisj
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Aial MJ ooka
(sBCald !rom
Ielt) w th tl e cast
ald t iems 01
'Sesane 8:reet,'

im ll1ng (from
Ielt) ctr isto p'ler

Km wllJs, NJya
Vid yasa;l cr,
lanael Quz
Ccrdo~a.
Sxlia
MalZiOJ ald
Emilio Delgato

For cast member Alan Muraoka, it's an honor to be
a part of the history of the long-running children's
TV show.
ByConnUK.Ho,

Co_,

'0

h)<lu can te wm.\)'C'.l wort \0 te. te wrnt)'C'.l
wort \0 oee. belie"" in )Our<elf just telieve
l!l YOlnelf. Go where )'C'.l wont \0 go. do
)'C'.! wont \0 do, belie", in yco=elf." lli""j in a p.!l]lle
,,,,,ate, arrl dark-oobred parts. Alan Muooka '=8 tho
cyenns lyric, of u-" q>m.a\ "Belie", in Yo=elf." He w..
jc.:nod in tho oonS by MqJpe\s Ehno, AbbyCodalliy an:!
Cocbe Moos\er, \<ith the 1rio boWing an:! ,wa~ns
a1CtlS
b the muo io . Witha '<ide ,mile an:l clmi,ma b ,pare.
Murool:a mode a m ark at ti, first 'While Hcu;e fus\er Egs
Roll =lier 1",\ morth in W",l:instcn D.C., \<ith the sonS
from ffi S' "Se,ame Str",,\."
A =tmemm.r forthe 1=\ 17 year<. M ",ochms
p'rfonnod with "Se,ame Str",\." at the Hcl.lywcod Bowl
in Los An",l .. , mt reoch p'rfonname, inNew Q\e"""
followins H",ric"",,, Katrim, an:! the M",y', TJ-anks ":"ns
Day Porode inNew York City.
'11'. amazing b be a port of the\ les""y " M",och ,a>:!
"A s",-"ratiCtl of children mve ~=
'-1' with me an:! my

"*"'\

emnder, "" trnl', pretty ""'''''ins an:! awe-i,-"pirins
when)'C'.l think aooll: it "

A10ns with perfonnins with the Mu!¥,lo,
Mtn okaaloo hod the cmme b do afewbcok
r....:ling' with )<lUl>8er kil, at tho W!:ite Howe
Ea;;\er Egg RolL TlDoe in otten:laroe at tho evert ircllrlNJ
First Lady Michelle Cbama .. well .. oeIet<ity chofs
Clri, Cooentim arrl MrCtl 3amho,
" Sesame Street'1= been im';lN! ..,vera! )e"" b do
tl:i" rut thi, """ tho /ir,t time thatl "'"" irNited b join
00 it "'" a ",,,,t pri';lege \0 <>0 that. ",aid Mln on
who i, bosed in New York City an:! lihn, tho ,how there
'\ t', al""Y' 00 flotterins arrl humblins ..-.:l they're al""Y'
00 apjI<eiative of the wcrk th.!tt "" do Ctl the ,mw,
B<ea",e it', an odmatioml pro",,,,, an:! an enlertoinnent
pro",am, parents fee l "'ry ",ryfamilial '<ith us in tho he,t
J>CI',ible ""y There', a Ie( ofhu@" there', a Ie( of tIru-k
ycu', arrl it's alway:; $0 ",otifying b k=w thatl'm on a
,how that oduoa(,. .. well .. enlertoin;, "

,It's amazing to
be a part of that
legacy.'
- Alan Muraoka
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(From left) MlJ' ook a n Iront 01 "HOO per 's
8:ore" em w th lifllOUS g..oe st cele trities
Jimm y Filkln em Tina Fe y
Aaoc<dinS to M",och w!-"n "Se,ame Street" ,\or\od
in 1%9, it """, the rnly, m w ot \hot time tm.t dea t with
odmatins preocl>:olkid, - the pro",,,,, """" initially
creab:! to holp ;"",r-city kid, fee l pre!=<d fcr ",,1>:01
"Se,am e Street" m. wen ooooWl .. eNer it. 30 )e= Ctl the
1Iir, arrl thi, YO""', it,= a"",ded live Da)time Creative
Arts Emm y A\WLc!s Tho mm" imltrle o.!t.mrlins writins
in a children', or jIeoch:d children', ,erie" o.!t.tar.:iinS
criSiml oons arrl outstorrlins oosirune de,isrJ,tylinS
'1 think uA>at ",ts '" ~
i, the writing. arrl Se,ame
Street'm. a\W)'> pla)ed b two level, - itplays coe level
b kil" rut there ', al""Y' a le",1 of oocia ,atire tm.t the
kid, may rd set but the odults defini" ly set an:! apjIoctate
So, that's ...tty I thnk a:lult. arrl chil:lren can ""toh the
, mw tosether, arrl they can eoro set Octt\ethinS ott of it "
on
Murool:a,1Iid. "For instarce, this )ear, we I=-e a ~
Game ofThro,-", ,' we I=-e a ~
on Hemelani 'on Star
'Wars. ' If you're wotchins .. a kil, you're rd san s to set
a l of the ocrt cf mWeti .. cf the humo, rut if )'C'.!'re an
a:lult walohing. )'C'.!'11 ahlohtely set it"
Part cf the masic cf "Se,ame Street" are the ,esmerts
that feature sue,t celet<iti ... A Wm ', 'WOO li,t of

Ho11y=>od', bris/lte,t ,m, I=-e app'ored on the ,I>=<
irdu:lins ocrnodiano moh., Jimmy Fallon Amy!'belier
an:! Tina Fe)' m u;ical ods , uoh .. Janelle Mcnie an:!
Ponl>tctllx arrl a~
-wi
rnis
""brs ,uoh ", Jam ie Fan;
Arne Hotha""y an:! Lujita Nyons 'o
'1' ", been Ctl the ,et befo re with oelebriti .. wID ha",
" ' = ~ walohins the ,I>=< an:! w!-"n they...,,]k Ctl the
set it's li~
they're oornins Inne OSain" Muzool:a , 1Iid
'\ t', a p.""" "*,,re peq>1e have always fe lt ,ofe, arrl '0
there', ,crnethins "'ry heartfelt abo.!t seeins oomethins
tm.t)'C'.! srew ~ with '" a child. "
It"""" no e",y feat for M " - to '<in the role cf the
pro jIletcr of Hooper', Sbre. In 19017, M",ocb. "'"
perfonninS the I.,t Broodway revi....! of ''The KinS ..-.:l
I" in New Ycrk..-.:l he received a ca l frem !:i, asert
wm tol:llinn tm.t "Se,ame Street" was planrin S on
irtrodmins a ""w choroc" r ...t.o "'"" ~ i ns to I>ke eNer
tbop'r', Store . He au:litio,-"d for the role, u timotely
~ i ns
tlro.!s/l fo.!r rco.u-rlo hofo re hoins offered the p>rt
"A, it pared d = I tl=SIt. I think I mis ht ""tually
set th, ' teca,-"e it "'"" 'mh a ",,,,,t litfcr me, " Murool:a
,aid. '1 hod ",a:I=b:! fr em OCLA with a theater arts
de","", an:! I did a lrtof children', the<ter uA>enI ' = at
OCLA. There are ru .. abo.!t c!:ildren', theater, an:! 0'-" of
them ;, <>on't Wk <>0= to the kil" <>on't try to overplay
- kid, are 'mart. kil, set it Arrl 00 I bet:

"'-i rooka ~ tl
'Sesane
8:reet's' (/rom
boltom,lefl)
Elmo, Abby
Ga:1abby
if)j OJokie

"'cd"

.'

7

•

\hot with me b the atrlioon arrl it """ ahlohtely to my
be,-"littm.tI hod."
M",,,,l:a', cmracter """ ,till TED (b be detenninod)
abo.!t a morth befcre the crew arrl c",t were san s to
beo'n filmins. Whon he = nt into the write,,' meeting.
M " - eXjIesoed oop' \hot the write" wou d be able b
look beycn:l his ethricity inde",lojins the cmracter. Thoy
errl<d up ~p
in S
the nome "Alan" for his role
"At that time, in the '9(1;, if there"", ""A,ian Ctl TV,
even if)'C'.! were oem p.e"ly Americ"";%<d, they""re
calod nom .. li ~ Toshi cr Ya;hi - li ~ the au:lle"""
wasn't , mart el-.:<ls/l to OOoerve their etlricit), they hod
to homeritln~
" ,arl M " - . "Arrl fcr me, I'm
a fo",th- se,-"roUCtl Jap"""" Arnerioan uA>o ",ew ~
in the [San Ferrrurlo Valley]. arrl all of m yfrierrl, arrl
fam ily mom hoIS were mt """od Toshi cr Ycchi they ha:I nom .. li ~ S"ve cr AI""."
Whenhe', mt o,-"tase "'tinS or lihning M",,,,l:a take,
on directinS prciocls an:! i, aloo c",rertIyworkins Ctl a
bed: hiSlii s/ltinS !:i, experlenoe Ctl "Se,ame Street"
'1 really wasn't in" re, \ed in writin s a p.!Ie autOOiosrajily
- the rlea;, b do Octt\ethinS al:out H;;q>er',. I'm the
thrd O'M1er of H;;q>er', Stcre, arrl there i, a sreat
les",y arrl hi,b ry \hot need< b be b Id obolt the ,bre
". ",,11, "M",ocb. ,arl o '\ t', , crtof the oertral meetins
plooe of the ,-"iSllicrhxd. It m. all of \lwe cae
....Ju" of oemm mity tm.t I thirk oort of rejIesent. a
m iorooo<m of the ""rld at larse, the rleaIi%od world at
larse tm.t we all hq>e a oommunity ,mu>; be ."
M"""l:a tre""ure, hi, multifaoelod eXp'rieme Ctl
"Se,ame Street" as the ,how ' '''' 1" ~ prodmtion Ctl a""w
,~"

''',l,I,'re filmins -.on 46 risht m", an:! it's ",,,,,t \0 be an
A,i""Amerioan represertative on a ,mw that', all al:olt
imhiCtl "M"""l:a ,aid. '1 feel very ,afe here tecau;e
it's mt like they' re ,aying. l'.!ani, "" Asian cmracter, 00
= ha", b wri" him a oertain way.' They write for me .,
a human beins with foibles an:! intrio""le, ..-.:l hunor an:!
heart - it's i",t a sreat sreat joy b be a part cf."
•
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TWIN CITIES JACL HOLDS TEACHER TRAINING WORKSHOP

F

rom tJ-air ir.itial oommitmerJ: \0 00,\
the Teochor Tr1linins Worksmp b
its ocoolu;icn Eduoaoon Commit" .
vchn \eer, from the 'r'Mn Citie, JAQ
Chapter hon:Ilod all of the AjIil 24 event',
detoilo with effuioem y an! ocrnmitment.
mm h like tho ooldiers
atten:lod the

"*"

MilitMy Inlollige= SeIDel alPert Snelling
Tern Pfanr"nstiel. ,ilo ocordira\cr at
H;,toric furl S,-"Uing supported the
wc<\",1q an! "CmM" the focility"" that the
am.pter mull set up w!-"rever they ",ed<d
ani the \e""hors in atterrlaooe woa d be aUe
\0 fccus on the day', impc<tan\ ..,,,icns
The chap" '" C"'Ie ohohn\oers app'ored
tho day befcre the wcrk;mp b <let up the
'J>OO!' with a nunber of <li'plr,.. creat<d
by the chalhr', Eduoaoon Committ<e the\
are used whone"" they are in';W \0 moke
a jIeoentaucn at a och:d or ""iou; ooci.>!
,lu:lie<

ocmereme,

They tr"n ~ pearod
early April 24 \0 <let
up the morning', refre,hmerts an! hm:lle
tho reS;,lroncn tob l ~ an:! they m ~
s<d
tho breaks ".;th plerry of ,mcks an:! ooffee
for the \eocher portic.:ponts, follou.ed by a
ca\er<d hn oh Cl ean-~
dutie, oommemed
at the e.-.:l of the day wbere vchnteer, left
u., tooJity inits immocul.!tte oc.-.:lioon
T~
wcrksl-ql ', first p>nel irdtrlod Edwin
(Btrl) N",="" who ,er",d in u., MIS;
Lmy Kirilm,. wID oIons with her family
""" imoroerated in Minrlol:a; an:! S)!';a

Pcr l cipalts at the T'lli n Cities Teatler Trailir.] Wcr kstxlp iOOwed (ba,* row,
from lefl) M ki Kir~ca.
Gicria kUma;la, UI Gothe, Sla-m lsh i- JJ rdCll, Joyce
MiYifll oto Fit>er, Ka-en TifliJ( a LWi€, Ccr
~ yn Naye m iisu, Geg McrutClli,
Gler ~ H rata- DJ as, Tcm P1C1ll1ensi ei if)j (lrool row, from lefl) lLI::oy Kir~a-.
\'Usel Al i, SJ1 1i a F crrells, Ed 'llin ( EW) Na;as:>I1e, Abd sa an Man if)j

Sii ly 8..Ijo
Farrell" u.b:<e family \WI$ in Ha..mi durins
Wlrld War II
A oeoon:! p>nel featured AW"alam
Ad.om an:! Yu;ef Ali, roth from Sanali,.
wID offer<d their oommunity', experieme,
following u., Se?: 11 atl>cb T~y
""lmo..Aedged u., ' igr.ifuanoe of u., Civil

JACL to Collaborate With
for E.O. 9066
Exhibition in 2017
WASIllNGTON, The _ JACL
Exorutive Dir<etor Priocdla o..ol:ida
met with JOOn Gray dir<etor of the
Smitl=llan', Noticnal Museum
of Amerioan Hi,\cry onApril 24
to ' ign anasreement for JACL b
edlarorate mththe museun Ctla
2017 exhibitiCtl oommemc",tins u.,
75th arniversOlyof Executive Qder

=Sigped

'"

~
Presrlert F=-kIin D
R=eveltin 1942, ED >066 led
to the ircoroeraoon of more than
120, OCO Ja!=",e Amerio.", ducing
Wlrld War II
T~
exl:ibitiCtl will featuce criginal
otioct>..-.:l <bcumerh arrl >Mll
T~e
8ni t n:>ri ifl's Joo n G <1J em J ACL 's
exphe mwED. >QS6
, ~
the
Priscilla o.rti d a si gl ifl cqee merlt lcr a
live, of Ja!="se Amerioans ducing
2017 eJ<lititim ccmmemor iiing Exeru
l ~e
u., war arrl its oortiruod reoom.r.oe
Qder 9OE.6
tlrO-lijOOlt In oomm mity.
Set b be disployed in u.,
Smitl=llan', Albert H. Small D:cuments
"';'w tlrO-l,p N ovem ber of that year.
G1IIlery. u., exhibitiCtl i, ""hedul<d to
debut Ctl Feb. 19, 2017, an:! will rem1lin on
_ JACLNati"udStqff

Act of l>e8 an:! mw the JAQ
to set it p"'seo:i in CCtlgre" an:!
e",ntuolly ,ig",d by u.,n-Pre,ident RcnY:l
Rea§'ll
T~
te",hers aloo vie\<od a ,hort film
arout Hisbric furt Snelling. w!-"re a ,lave,
DIed Soot\ married. Theyal"" learned how
Li~rte,

wcr~

u., fort creat<d ~ inlornnent comp for u.,
Dokola Irrlian< durin g u., U.S. Dahlia War
of 1852
An.:<her wcrkshop highligl-t came w!-"n
N",=", led p>rticiparts Ctl a 'J"Ci.>!
\rur of u., fcr\ ,!=ins hi< more pe=r.<!!
experieme, >Mth the group ..JllIe he ""'"
,taticnod there durins u., war.
Befcre the Ioocher, left u., =rksl-ql,
u.,y rocei",d the JACL Cucricu um Gu>;!e,
a DVD oortainins exoorpt> of irtervie=
fran [:ell5m', exten;ive oral l:i,\cryvideo/;,
a cqJy of the JAQ tennimlosy hm:ib:ok
u., MIS Curriculum Gride ,."embl<d ~ the
Twin Cities Cm.pler an:! they were omons
u., first to see u., MI S Pmb Exhibit tl:e..t
origimted fran the Noticnal Ja!="""
Americ~
Hi,brical Society.
Aoocrding to Geg Marumu. cne of
u., wcrkshop', focilitab", '1~
Twin
Cities Cm..jhr, in p>rticuar the EdmotiCtl
Canmittee vchn teer" demo"'tr~
their
or~an1l
, kill, an:! their oommitmert
to = urins ,., marry eduoa\cr' '" pc",ible in
u., ,late m..ve u., ~pcrtu.i
ty
b learn obolt
u., MIS, ~
hin
1mn mIl brins the '\cryof
ircoroeratiCtl [irtoj "';'w." He riled 'T~
cm.pler', websilo (....w.tCJacl.rrg) m.., an
e=ptior.<!! edmation oomJ>CO'nt"
TI:i, Teocher Trainins Wlrbl-ql ' = m1rle
J>CI',ible t!-rou,p a grant fran the Ja!="""
Americ~
Corii",ment Silo, of the Naoor.<!!
Parks Ser.me
_

HandsOn Central California
Honors Saburo and Marion
Masada for Their Volunteerism
life time of ,,,,,rifue, '0£';00 arrl
eduoaoon ajXIy deocn~
u.,
oortnbWo"" of Saturn arrl Manon
M",o&.. fur many years, u., "d)'l"""ltio
duo" 1= cm;seo:i Califon-,;,. arrl beyon:!,
to ,I:e..re u.,i, 'bI)' of im""ooration in u.,
Fb<\ctl arrl Jerome oomentratiCtl camp'
durins Wlrld War II with chUfC~',
arrl ocrnm mity gro'-F'
en April IS u., M",i>da< ""re h:o:<ed
by Han:!.cn Central California with a
'pecial Lifetime Acl:ie",ment Award fcr
their \<lhn\oer oer.me . Central Colifomi".
D"trict Cou-.oil Go",rmr ROOerta Barton
nommat<d In M",od", Ctl ~half
of u.,

A

""h:d,

'U

Thi< year', awordo were oc.<atie, g" ",rins more than 100 nommaoo"" two years
aSCI Inre were i",t over 20 mmimtiCtlS
Frierrlo ..-.:l fan; of the M",od", otten:!ed
the award, lurrl>oon to ,how u.,i, apjIeciation for all In time arrl e",rgy tl:e..t In
oo",le dCfi!l\es eoch yeil[ ';,itins ""IDol;
arrl other ",O-lp' to e",UfO u.,
of
ircoroerotiCtl are remom ~r<d
an:! ne",r repealod . In reoognitiCtl of their oer.me, In
M",i>da< received a ,pea:al Consre" icnal

Ie,,,,,,,,

Certifualo cf Acruevemert arrl framed
",,-teredor artwcrkdejicting Central Volley
asricu tuce
The M",od", were aloo m r.:<<d in Februaryat In ccce o...yofRemembrame with
a D"tinsu;,hed Amerioan A\""d for u.,
Sjirit cf Eduoaoon
_
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WSU STUDENTS RESEARCH AND SHARE THEIR
As part of the university's
celebration of Asian Pacific
American heritage, students were
given the opportuni ty to preserve
their ancestral history.

,
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'Washington Stole Unve",ity',
anrJJal A]Ii! month-Ions oelebraPoil ,.. itl era (center) is recogl ized by Vim er Ftm kumnerdsub ald
UCtl of ,""nan Pocific Amencon
Valessa S Il], CD-mars 01 WSJs As al Poolic AmericCfl Swent
heritaS" ciltlle b an en!. ,tcrlents """e
Coaiti
m, IJr her coo t ilxiti cm b the org ifl zal on
given a cmllen ", to begin b re .. arch
thoir family', rcOO ,., ",,11 '" <>:.cume,-t
an:! pre"""", thoir I:i,\cryto ,1=0 with
all al:mt ."
an:! culture, with tho lars .. F\Uhn"" oommunity.
futu:e ",neratiors
A, a """I to footer
AI" r the 'pe<Ch WSU ""jX>:tn cre Jord}" Yo!:ata
Tho challenge came du:ins a ke)'"de
cultural irJ:eroction om
tl-DUSht ,bOlt 0'-" of I:i, relative" a member of the
rilre" ,,:von by Patti Hiralma '" 1=t cf
Ulrlerstarrlins at WSu.
fam<d 442r.:! Resim erJ:al Comm.t T=n durins Wcrl:!
tho Asion Pocific Americon Stcrlent CooliFloyd recently on'War II, an:!""" remem ber<d , tori .. ho l-..:l hoMd
oon', closing oeremone, onApril27
nou-.oed pi"" to 00il:! a alDut the roci,m hi, sran:lfathor experiemed
WSU <>omr Hiral= of ~im,
Calif..
new Multicu tu:al CenSenor """"",a Sins ,hored how her sran:lparerh
,hored mth,ttrlents "*'y in201Q ,ho
Poiti H ritl era if)j Widl ngtm Sate W ~ers
t y
ter Ctl campu; mt '<ill
emi ",alod frem Cl:im. b the United Sta" , om clegif" d to WSU more u"., 2, [JJJ plDtoPresdent 8son S Rold
provrle a pl>oe ",""re
crled b chonse thoirl""t mme b 0'-" mt ""u d be
grajill; token byhor fathor, Frank a 1958
,b.>jents, faculty an:!
mo", pa!ataUe to Americ,..., at \!:at tim e
WSU alumnu;, an:! g=illathe, O<orge,
,taff can immers e them""l"" in differe,-t culture, by
Both Yahal> om Sins ,aid they""'" insjired to
wl:ile they ""re im""oeralod in the HeortMmn tain RebcationCen" r
a\\errlins clos,e, om ,emi>= there, ,., ",,11 '" e,-joy
l=p de",l~ins
thoir family histories
du:ing Wcrld w"" n
''Yo.! may fir.:! \!:at)'C'.l are lDl:!inS a very ,isPifidive"", vi,uo] an:! m u;ical """ in the ,-.,w facility
'In making this <>omtiCtl marry fami!i", fim.lly tecame aware of wID
'It i> im portarJ: tla we con <'oevcte an erJ:ire ,\ru:>cart piece of I:i,\cry to fill in the saP' of ycm A,ian
m:I ~
n thoir family plDtosraph; in He""t Mourtain an:I for ""me, retu:e for \hi> p.ua;~
",ail Floy!. 'Tho archi\oc\s
Americ"" roots here in America om cf u-o.e of ycm
oeived a jieee cf ru.tory mt they ,-.,ver rnw existed "Hiraffira tcl.d tho h.we been m oeUns with ,tu:lerh om ~"
in the
arne,to"" "Hiralma bid them. 'We noed to I>ke the
cro\Vl. 'I h.we been tol:! \!:at tho Hiralma odl.ctiCtl< will be a legocy
in tiative to !:ave em ,bries tcl.d hore in America ..-.:l
WSU ocrnm mil)< ..-.:l ""',,, very e:ooilod \!:at \!:i,
for my family rut it i> ,."" a trirute b the I:i,""" Jap"""" pieneer, wID
project i> u-rle"",,-y."
)'C'.l are the !"rfect ",neration to un:Iertoke \!:i, \oI;k
came to thi, oamtrymarry ye"'" all". Myfamily', artifocts m.", become
Hi~a
erNirn", the new OOildinS "" a pl>oe
You are ou: futu:e ..-.:l ou: ",ioe in the ye=
a vel:icle to help cther Ja!=""" familie, tell thoi"bry."
",""re , b.>jents can ~tho
r b ,1=0 their
I:i,\cr;e,
to rome ."
Tho Gecr~
om Frank C Hiroffira Collection cf the WSU libraries MOlU'lCrijb, Ncl:i"" an:! Speci.>! CollectiCtlSI= been a ....Juo.ble
",oouroe for marry ocW= ..-.:l pecple re,earcl:ins their family hi,t>rie" '" ",,11 as pro",;<'oe, a,-.,w plDbgrajlllc re""u:oe for dorumentary
an:! m u;ical ]Iodrne", Tho odiecoon also provrled the inspirationfcr
tho makins of the Emm y A\W<d-mrrins documentary "Witno,,: Tho
ug"'y ofHeort Mo.rrtain " ""'" ",ed in the "mid ]Iemi .. e cf tho new
Americ"" m u;ical ''Allegi.>noe '' an:! """ ,lDwn ot the SmitJ-son an',
N<ticn>l Mweum of American Hi>tory in Fetruary.
At WSU lo;;tfall, tho ooliecoon,."" pro",;d<d tho fo~tiCl
for ""
lIr4'reoedenlod ""mester-Ions foe..., Ctl the Jap""''''' incarceraoon
Tho mcrn ng of" r <'oelivering hor ,!"ech WSU Pre,i<'oent EkCtl S
Roy! weloomed Hi~a
irJ:o I:i, offioe ..-.:l ,hored IDw "I'preciati",
ho "'" mt hor family entru;ted WSU to be the cu;\cdi.,-" cf moh on
impc<t=t I:i,\crical odiecoon
'We 're "'ry grateful b )'C'.l for ollowins us to ]I"'''''' \hi> I:i,\cry in
a waytla will be,-.,fit peq>le for S",-.,r<tiCtlS to ocrn~
",ail Floyd
Name ...........................................................................................................
"For me, \!:i, oollection i> "" exoelle,-t remirrler \!:at we ,-.,ed b al""Y'
treat ene amthor mthhumar.ity dign ty ..-.:l re'pect - \!:at's uA>at it',
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A NATIONAL GUIDE TO NOTABLE COMMUNITY EVENTS

National
2015 National Convention
Las Vegas, NV
July 13-15
Monte Carlo Resort and Casino
3770 Vegas Blvd South
Price: Varies
Join JACL for the 2015
National Convention in Las
Vegas and receive a special
discount on tickets to the
Blue Man Group. For each
person registered, $25 will
go toward funding the
National Youth Student
Council. Reserve your room
early for a special convention
room rate.
Info: Visit www.jacl.
org/2015conventioni.

PSW
'Addressing Suicide in the
Japanese American & LGBTQ
Communities: A Panel
Discussion'
San Diego, CA
May 16; 1 p.m.
UCSD Medical Center Hillrest
200 W. Arbor Dr.
Suicide is a growing
problem in all communities
and is even more common
amongst LGBTQ persons.
This panel and program will
be an opportunity to start the
education and discussion
regarding how to address this
serious problem - its
prevention , intervention ,
consequences and impact.
Panelists include Debra
Kawahara, Michael Takamura,
Syed Imam and Mitsuo
Tomita. RSVP by May 13.
Space is limited.
Info: Visit www.jaclsandiego.
org.
2015 Scholarship Dinner
Riverside, CA
May 17; 5 p.m.
First Christian Church
4055 Jurupa Ave.
The Riverside JACL
Scholarship Committee is
pleased to announce five
scholarship recipients for
2015. Through the
generosity of the Sugi
family, it will be presenting the
Anna Sugi Memorial
Scholarship this year. The
recipients will be presented
with their awards at the
annual potluck dinner.

Info: Contact Michiko Yoshimura
at my141@sbcglobal.net or
call (151) 784-7057.
2015 San Fernando Valley
Hongwanji Buddhist Temple
Obon
Arleta, CA
June 27-28
San Fernando Valley Hongwanji
Buddhist Temple
9450 Remick Ave.
Celebrate with community
members, family and friends
at the annual Obon Festival
at the San Fernando Valley
Hongwanji Buddhist Temple.
Enjoy tasty treats and
activities over the weekend
at the temple. Stay tuned for
more details.
Info: Visit www.sfvhbt.org or
call (818) 899-4030 or email
sfvhbt@sfvhbt.org.
2015 GVJCI Carnival Matsuri
Gardena, CA
June 27-28; Noon-9 p.m.
Gardena Valley Japanese
Cultural Institute
1964 W. 162nd St.
Come out and support
Gardena Valley Japanese
Cultural Institute's most
popular fund raising event.
Activities include jingle board,
pachinko, basketball, bingo,
a raffle, martial arts
demonstrations and a photo
booth. Also, don 't miss out
on delicious foods such as
udon , cold somen , teriyaki,
yakisoba, imagawayaki, chili
hot dogs and rice, tamales,
chashu bao, spam musubi,
Okinawa adangi, lau lau and
shave ice.
Info: Email s_sawai@
jci-gardena.org.

NCWNP
Contra Costa Chapter
Scholarship Award Luncheon
Albany, CA
May 17; 1-3 p.m.
The Cape Cod
1150 Solano Ave.
Price: S25
Celebrate this year's
scholarship winners with the
Contra Costa JACL Chapter.
Deadline for a dinner ticket
is May 14, and a ticket at the
door will be $30.
Info: Call Judy Nakaso at (510)
528-6564 or Yoko Olsgaard at
(510) 229-2504 or email
yolsgaard@yahoo.com.

Japanese Heritage Night With
the San Francisco Giants
San Francisco, CA
May 19; 7:15 p.m.
AT&T Park
24 Willie Mays Plaza
Price: JCCCNC members S45;
Nonmembers 547
Join the Japanese Cultural
and Community Center of
Northern California to cheer
on the San Francisco
Giants as they take on the
Los Angeles Dodgers. The
Giants will be celebrating
Japanese Heritage Night by
honoring Travis Ishikawa and
his breakout performance in
the 2014 postseason.
Info: Call (415) 567-5505 or
email membership@jcccnc.org.
Eden Township JACL Annual
Bazaar
San Lorenzo, CA
June 6 from 3-8 p.m.;
June 7 from Noon-7 p.m.
710 Elgin St.
Price: Free
Eden Township JACL hosts
its annual bazaar this year,
serving teriyaki chicken , ribs,
corn , udon, curry, shaved
ice, spam musubi and sushi.
Come hungry and join familyfriendly games at the event
like bingo. A raffle will be held
on Sunday at 7 p.m. for the
finale.
Info: Call Ron Sakaue at
(510) 276-0752 or Ed Oda at
(510) 538-6380.

EOC
Sushi for Sale
Washington, D.C.
May 13; 6-8:30 p.m.
Warner Bros. Theater
14th Street and Constitution
Avenue N.W.
Price: Tickets S40
How did a Japanese delicacy become an American
snack? Through conversation,
demonstrations, collections
objects-out-of-storage and
food and drinks, this program
will explore the history of
sushi and sushi's status as an
American staple. The theater
is the Smithsonian's National
Museum of American History.
Info: Email american history
apacollection@si.edu.
George Takei at ACLU 2015
Bill of Rights Dinner
Boston, MA

May 21; 6:30 p.m.
Westin Copley Place Hotel
10 Huntington Ave.
Price: S180
Th is year's Bill of Rights
Dinner, hosted by the
American Civil Liberties
Union, will honor George
Takei with the Roger Baldwin
Award for his courage and
commitment to the principles
of liberty and justice for all.
Takei is a prominent advocate
for equal rights for gay lesbian
Americans. The ACLU dinner
is open to the public.
Info: Visit www.aclum.org/
dinner.
'Sayonara'
New York, NY
July 5-26
Pan Asian Repertory Theatre
520 Eighth Ave.
Tisa Chang directs this
reimagining of the epic
musical of the U.S. military
in post-WWII Japan. The
production highlights the
all-female Takarazuka dance
theater and reveals how
compassion and love can
heal prejudice.
Info: Visit www.panasianrep.org
or call (212) 868-4030.

MOC
Festival of Asian Cultures
Albuquerque, NM
May 9; 10:30 a.m.-4 p.m.
New Mexico Veterans Memorial
Park
11 00 Louisiana Blvd S.E.
Price: Free
Join the community for a day
of music, dance, food, activities and vendors. Funding for
this event is in part by the
City of Albuquerque Urban
Enhancement Trust Fund
and New Mexico Arts, with
co-sponsors Ta Kin Market
and the City of Albuquerque.
Info: visit www.aaanm.us or
www.cultureabq.com or call
(505) 332-9249 or (505) 2932322.
Greater Austin Asian Chamber
of Commerce
Austin, Texas
May 13; 10-11 a.m.
Asian American Resource
Center
435 W. Menomonee St.
Price: Free
Learn about ways to use

Google My Business and
Facebook Advertising to
engage and communicate
directly. Speaker Ricardo
Geurrero is chief buzz
generator of Social Media
Dynamo and a
pioneering, award-winning
social commerce marketer
for the creation of Dell Outlet
Twitter Program. Reserve a
seat, as space is limited.
Info: Visit www.business.
austinasianchamber.org or
call (512) 407-8240.
Hawaiian Party at MBT
Chicago,IL
May 16; 5-8 p.m.
Midwest Buddhist Temple
Social Hall
435 W. Menomonee St.
Price: Adults S30; children
under 12 S15
Join MBT for an evening of
authentic Hawaiian
entertainment provided by
Pesi Mauga and his Royal
Polynesian Revue. This family
oriented show features
Hawaiian dance, singing ,
ukulele accompaniment,
flaming knife tosses and
authentic Hawaiian shave ice.
Info: Email office@midwest
buddhisttemple.org or call
(312) 943-7801.
2015 Chicago JACL Scholarship
Luncheon
Skokie,IL
May 17; Noon
Maggiano's Little Italy
4999 Old Orchard Center
Price: S45
Celebrate this year's
scholarship winners at
Maggiano's Little Italy
restaurant with the Chicago
chapter of the JACL. RSVP by
May 8 to reserve your table or
seat and sponsor a grad.
Stay tuned for more details.
Info: Visit www.jaclchicago.
org.
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Ek o K0l"""'-;!JO : 4

Od3, Mtsu,. , 71,
Vlffi tninsH , CA ; ""'il 8; 00 is
su r" \al by lis ";fe, Kaz lJ<o;
sm s, 1-. ." y I-bnare ( Yu~
o)
and
Jasm Mtill"u; trol'1 e<s , Tet>uo
G:la , Mmoo (Slch
i~o)
, TalsujO
(MIcM o) and ""-suo Odo ; !JO: 2

Ease, ID; ,t..p'i 13 ; sIle _s
i='OOocffisOO b'i hff hustmd,
lbshikazu Sl~
ah
," a ; d<rufl1le<,
9li
~ey;
She i s su rli\al by he'
chi ldm , OHd "Wem, ","ruei
( Da
~en);
Pall;' (KE<r" Iseri,
Dettie (Dean) Ef i';ps, TIm (,1 m)
~
nceyad
?o tert (Dawna);
gc: 13;!D': 13

010 , resirnnto1 Kmsi tl'JUl,
at hOs tune 00

was an kmy \eHan,
crunta I1la1 i[?l1 ce

Sa"', Salwko lher esa, % ,
Los hi!Jlles, C,o;,t..p'il 20;
sIl e was pedeceasro byhE<
hus tmd, Tal<oo; sIl e is su,li \al
tty hE< chld"en, eM s (Cl'a:e),
TOOl, 'Itl<o, Ti m, Fbsieand.k1l n
(M melte); !JO 9 ; !D' I .

T<*eshima, Ayame, 101 ,
Los hi!Jlles, CA; ,t..p'i13; She

is SII" lival Ilr' h e< nieces,
9l imizu, lbsh im T a~esh
irm

lu

EOkeley. \'II1en 00 _s no l tralBlng orcrfdl'li de,
tB an ach3 mEmi:er in l'1 e ~ m ny I(jOOlflis au b<lld tie "CAL r.isa
tJJnchers, aaSSffi d ':F- '43."
H3 is surTed ... s

~o

an d

PLACE A TRElUTE
' h 1rIsn00iam' is atee
lisbng Ih ii evpea son a

li mited,

~

- a'o

ta

till s

~e

llibll_ horM your
Io~

ones ..... tlte.t if)j rhotos <OJ
appea in a I mel ym a Uler at
the r Cle or $20 kx>1lflln inct1
ConDel:
IftanY@paciliccilzen.DIg
01 c:IIt (213) e:;n.I7157

."
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ARTIFACTS

» continued from page 3

It""", fou-.:! in frOIT of the ertranoe b
the YOID:>=ta family', ,ingle-room halrock The family md a mom arrl dod, \\m
d"-'SlliI5 ..-.:l a >on It's .""y b imaoine
the >an eating a box cf CIO
~ r Jock on!

ea@'rlyopeningthepoo:ht'Jith the man
on a mrse . He ployed ,.,;thit in the dirt
in frorJ: of the family', room ot the JIioon
camp an:! tried b make hi> life os mrmal '" J>OI'
sibl
~ like the other JIwner.
Somewhere 1IIo ns the li,-.,. it SOU ",,\ or
drowed a: maybe it cl:ipJ"d frem
playing. arrl ' = left beIlln:!
TI:i, tirry fragment ofa m""-prodmed
~
i , a key b an emre life, arrl yet it
ma\\ors an:l , e =lo, mth hi,bry.
a oems. the I=rlmode arlo..-.:l crafts of
camp life matters, Of oou:oe poojle wccld
prolo, \ if you tried b auotionoff the

PACIFIC. CITlZEI

COM MENTARY ICOMMUNITY !LEDER

LETTER TO THE EDITOR

-'-

oollection of m:tt artif,cj, b the I:iShos\
bi<>:ler. 'IlIh.!t\ were they thinhnS?

UPDATE: On Satu:day May2, the
Jap.,-"se American N<ticnal Museum
anmuroed that. with=rIl"T
~
i',
holl'
it M; ""'luirod the Eabn ocl.l<eticn of
oorcentraticn camp artifoc" It', srea\
news for not iust the JA oommunity rut
aloo A,ian Amerio.,-" "*-0 md prolostod
the l"cp:c<d amtion
G I Asakawa iJ; a P.C. Etli1urU:1B oar tl
,... _ , antlf<YF"'" Boartl Chair.H. u
AARP', AAPI Mark<tin: C"",,,,,,,,ratUm, C _SUUUd tuUl b/o t' at,..,..,...>fik,.
koil'u ....colft.A "" ... ,...isotl.tlitim< tifhU
book "Boln: JaptmtlU! Aw.,.i=r"..uJ 1><
publiJ;h.tlin./l<"" by
Bridp p,.. ...

S_.

Estelle Ish go's wiieroJ or at '/\O r\; lrom He at Moxi ntan cli ri llJ W'M I Wi£,
pat 01 the Pa;lo Aucti m oJ leci on
D.arE_,
The AjIiI 17-3J issue of the P""ifr
Ci~u

,how> a waloroolcr

~

&Iolle lshiSO

C<l

~.'

Mrs, I , hi ~ , tuli<d at O ti, ArtI ",titute in to. An!;"I .. , an! -Mlile at H=t Mourtain
,he drew an:! paint<d ""ti..;tie, at the camp, She al"" ]lay«! violin in the camp bot-.:!
What I oonsrler maot won:lerfuI atott &Iolle lshiSO """" tm.\ ,., a Cauo""iOll ,he
coc.e tl fdbw her hu;bar.d, Arthur SI:i!;"ruI'hiso. to camp

Sinc.,../y,
Botty KikxtniMoltY!,
BOaJUlU>1d, Calg.

An ceria we w ol Canp ,lmatle

Solar Energy Plants Near
Manzanar on Hold

T

WO jIOpaoed pm\o\.d.toic (W ) ""I"" e",rsy plant> in clcse proximity tl the
Mom""", Natioo.>l Hi,\crio Site in InY" COl" \)< CoIif.. have been drowed
at Ie""t fer m", m uoh to the rebef of the proJ<Cts' ~ po nerh,
The M"",,,,,,,,,
Cctnmi11ee, the o.ve", Valley Commit\oe an! the Natioo.>l Park Servioe. wl:ichoperalo, the historic , ilo, ,jrCtlSly owc<<d the ]lOll tl ba ld a odar rarch odjooerJ: to the
former Amerioan ccooentIaoon c_ p , ite
The 200- mel?'watt NerthI,.-rl Fb",,, Irrlepen:leme, LLC SoJ..r Prc;oct SI''''-'P ms
drowed its ap]lioaoon with the Coonty ofIrr,-o Harnins Department ,;'Ior a recent
c!='se in the oo_y' se",ral planimpooed re,triotirns on odar enerll)' de",lcyment
The 1. 2OJ-"r~
2CO-mesa\W.\\ odar PO"'" ]l..-J: propaoed by the La; Angele,
Department of "Walor an:! Power, 1:== '" the SoUhem o.ve", Volley Sdar Project.
m, teen pWoed Ctlld.d for hal;icolly the ",xt 10 years , The =u-.oemen\ made ot
the 46thArmw Morn:""" Pilgrima!;" C<lApri125 ~ M = Commit\oe Co>Ch>ir BrIDe Em ocey drewappla= an:! ch<e" frem the crowd in atlorrlor.oe the",
"When oorJ:aciod fer ocrnmerJ: after the project e", t of M"",,= """ remo-.ed frem
the Califm:ia Priority Q.>e'-" Tran;mi"ion Li,t Ctl Moreh 15, LAD"WP 'po~
' pe=
n
Aman:!a Por= re'pon:led that the depYtment ''rese""" the riSht to renewexpbraoon into the SOVSR at a later dalo , LAD"WP will corn"" to exarni", the ";ability
of \!:i, re",wal:ie project fora oommercw o!"ratiCtl dalo e,timaiod to he hetween
2ffi4-27,"
With Colifornia Go" Jerry Broom reoertly =
urcins a 40 !"roent ,\* renewal:ie, so1II by 2lJ3Q an:!lalor p ,il:iy imre",ins the man:!alo tl '" hish '" 50
peroerJ: it "-<lull ap!"ar that the LADWP awe"'" to he keejins its ojXicu o!"n fer
futu:e devebj:tllerJ:

_ Charh,J"",..

,co_,

Spending Has Never Been
V

Using you r N' ti on,1 .ll.CL Cred it Uni on
I SA~
cre<lit cord hos n ~f
b€en eosi ff,
'ny olyour
Accepted ~f,.he
nee ds, re 'Mo" ys Kcessibie,

With unbembie mes, c,1I tod,y to
'pply ,nd ~ nd
the right cord lor you.
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